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Sorbus sudetica (TAUSCH) FRITSCH, a hybridogenous species derived from S . aria x 
S. chama,emespilus, is shown to be a facultatively apomictic tetraploid (2n = 68). 
The majority of ovules degenerate at an early stage of development. Out of 564 ovules 
examined, 401 showed signs of degeneration. In well developed ovules functional 
ESs are apomeiotic, only sporadically meiotic ESs are formed. The embryological 
observations are, in the main, in agreement with the results obtained for other Sorbus 
apomicts by previous authors, Phenomena not hitherto observed include autonomous 
haploid parthenogenesis, autonomous development of the endosperm and the presence 
of polyembryony proper (with apogamy stimulated by the entrance of a sperm). The 
origin of the species and significance of its breeding system are briefly discussed. There 
are also observations on karyology, taxonomy, and geographical di stribution. 

1) Jagiellonian University, Institute of Botany, Department of Plant Cytology and 
Embryology, Grodzka 52, 31-044 Krakow, Poland. 
2) Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Botanical Institute, 252 43 Pri"thonice, Czechoslo
vakitL 

INTRODUCTION 

Since it was described 150 years ago (TAUSCH 1834), the most notable 
endemic of the Krkonose (Karkonosze) flora, Sorbus sudetica (TAUSCH) 
FRITSCH has never ceased to challenge the botanists (though fortunately, 
not the visitors to the mountains, because all its habitats lie remote from 
the tourist paths) and references to its presence may be found in every 
flora, floristic list, report of an excursion or article on the mountains, both 
old and modern. A body of knowledge has accumulated which one of us 
(M.K.) attempted to collate in a taxonomic review published in 1965. At 
that time, nothing was known of the breeding system operative in S. sudetica 
but apomixis was suspected. This tentative conjecture can now be substan
tiated by embryological evidence. 

MATERIAL AND METHODF> 

The material used for examination was collected in a natural habitat in the Krkonoso ~Its., 
Czechoslovakia, in 1981 - 1983. In additi:m, the offspring of a wild growing shrub, cultivated in 
the Experimental Acclimatization Garden of the Botanical Institute of the Czechoslovnk Aca
demy of Sciences at Cernolice since 1964, wore also used (for a list of localities, sec 'J'ab. 1). All 
collection s and fixations were made by M.K. Various developmental stages (from flower buds to 
opened flowers) were gathered, fixed in Catnoy and kept in a refrigerator until examined. The 
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Tab. 1. - Chromosome numbers in Sorbus sudetica 

Locality 

Krkonose Mts.: Labsky dul valley, steep slope 
(E.-facing) in the upper part of the Navorska 
jama cirque, 1250 m 

Krkonose Mts.: Certova zahradka gorge, st eep 
slope (E. -facing) in the upper part, 1100 m 
(offspring grown in the Experimental Acclima
tization Garden of the CSAV at Cernolice) 

n 2n 

34 68 

68 

indumentum of the flower buds was removed, to allow the fixativ e to penetrate into the tissues. 
The material was then embedded in paraffin and microtome sections (10 µm thick) were made 
by A. J. H eidenhain's haematoxy line was used as a stain with good results . A part of the meta
phase plates was examined jointly but the bulk of the material was studied by A. J. and the 
interpretation of embryological phenomena is entirely his own responsibility. M. K. is respon
sible for the morphological, taxonomic, karyological and chorological part of the study a nd for 
the final version of the manuscript. The Discussion is a condensed and refined record of our many 
debates (or, sometimes, altercations) and is, on certain points , an amalgamation of contras ting 
opinions. 

RESULTS 

Karyology 
S. sudetica has previously been shown to be tetraploid, 2n = 68, with the 

counts based on root-tip mitoses (KovANDA 1983). This chromosome number 
was confirmed on meiotic divisions (n = 34) as well as on mitoses in ovules 
(2n = 68; Fig. 5). LrLJEFORS (1934) reported 2n = 68 for cultivated mate
rial of unknown origin. 

Embryology 

Gynoecium an d degenerati.on of ovules 

The gynoecium in S. sudetica is syncarpic, consisting of two, or rarely three 
carpels coalesced up to the base of the styles. The ovary is semi-inferior 
(KovANDA 196la). As in other species of Sorbus, in each loculus of the ovary 
there are two ovules of which often only one develops into seed. The ovule 
is anatropous, bitegminous and crassinucellate. The archesporium is multi
cellular and cuts off the parietal cells. A nucellar cap develops on the top 
of the nucellus. 

In some ovules deviations from the typical development, such as the absence 
of correlation in the growth of various parts of the ovule (stoppage of the 
growth of the nucellus while integuments continue to develop, different rates 
of growth of the integuments) could be observed. 

In the initial stages of the development of the ovule, when the integuments 
do not yet enclose entirely the nucellus, and the archesporium cells only begin 
to differentiate, degeneration of the nucellus was observed in the majority 
of ovules. At first, groups of degenerated cells occur at the base of the nucellus, 
below the differentiated cells of the archesporium. Sometimes these groups 
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Tab. 2. - A summary of the ovules examined 

Viable ovules 
Primordia of ovules 
Archesporium 

Stage 

Degenerated archesporium or its cell s 
Remnants of a dyad 
Viable t etrad of macrospores 
Degenerated t etrads 
Initial cells of apomeiotic ES 
I-nucleate meiotic ES 
I-nucleate apomeiotic ES 
2-nucleate ES 
4-nucleate ES 
6-nucleate ES 
8-nucleate ES 
Egg cell + nuclear endosperm 
Embryo + polar nuclei 
Embryo + nuclear endospe rm 

Degenerating ovules 
Young stages (integuments have not yet reached 

the top of the nucellus) 
Older ovules 
Ovules with 8-nucleate ES 
Ovule with I6-nncleate ES 

Total 

Number of ovules 

:32 
8 

18 
1 
1 
6 

:38 
2 

14 
7 
3 
1 

11 
5 
3 

13 

219 

I76 
5 
l 

564 

are located laterally, sometimes centrally. A frequent situation is a comple
tely degenerated nucellus surrounded by two integuments of living cells. 
In further stages the cells of the integuments degenerate as well and so do, 
in the end, the cells of the funicle. 

The degeneration processes often concerned all ovules of a given flower. 
The degeneration of the other ovules begins later when already 4- or 8-
nucleate ESs are present. Only a few ovules reach the stage in which the 
embryos and viable endosperm are differentiated in their ESs. Out of 564 
ovules investigated, 401 showed signs of degeneration (Tab. 2). 

Developm e nt of embryo sac 

Relatively few ovules continued to develop. In total, 163 ovules could be 
examined (see Tab. 2). In some ovules secondary archesporium cells in pro
phase I (leptotene, zygotene) were observed. They were separated from the 
epidermis of the nucellus by two or three rows of parietal cells. In the central 
part of such ovules, remnants of groups of degenerated archesporium cells 
could be seen. In other ovules remnants of dyads and tetrads were observed 
but the nucellus cells surrounding them did not show any tendency to develop 
into initial cells of an apomictic embryo sac (ES). It should be added that 
in some ovules it was difficult to define a sharp boundary between the 
archesporium cells and surrounding vegetative nucellar cells. 

In two ovules the I-nucleate ESs developed from the chalazal macrospore 
(Fig. 1 ). Meiotic ESs reached maturity in some ovules and embryos were 
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Figs. 1 - 2. - S. sucletica . 1, meiotic ES and remnants of degenerating ma<:rospores . 2, three 
apomeiot ic uninucleate ESs and one initial cell of apomeiotic E •. Bar = 10 µm. 

formed. In one meiotic ES the egg cell contained (in prophase) a nucleu 
with a reduced chromosome number, n = 34 (Fig. 4); two nuclei of the endo
sperm were positioned near the egg apparatus (Fig. 3). It would appear 
therefore that exceptionally a, parthenogenetic development of the egg cell 
with a reduced number of chromosomes may take place. It should be pointed 
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l 
Figs. 3 - 5. - S. 8udetica. 3, micropy lar part of meiotic ES: synergids, parthenogenctic egg ce 11 
and two endosperm nuclei. 4, prophase nucleus of egg cell , n = 34. 5, mitotic metaphase plate 
from ovule, 2n = 68. Bars = 10 µm. 

out that a detailed analysis of this ovule failed to detect any traces of pollen 
tubes, thus indicating an autonomous development of the endosperm. This 
would be quite unique in Sorbus because all apomictic species so far examined 
embryologically proved pseudogamous, i. e. the fertilisation of the secondary 
nucleus is necessary for the endosperm to develop (LILJEFORS 1953) . Should 
the development in the meiotic ES continue to form a parthenogenetic 
embryo, a polyhaploid might arise. 

In the majority of cases, besides the central group of degenerated cells, 
initial cells of an apomeiotic ES developed. These cells possessed a dense, 
dark stained cytoplasm and large nuclei as well as nucleoli (if compared with 
other cells of the nucellus ). In two initial ceils of apomeiotic ES the somatic 
chromosome number 2n = c. 68 was counted. The initial cells of the apomictic 
ES developed at the level of degenerated remnants (Fig. 2), below them or 
above them, in relation to the micropyle. The initial cells of apomeiotic ESs 
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may also be positioned linearly. These cells undergo vacuolation and turn 
into I-nucleate ESs. In older apomeiotic ESs the nucleus is found in the 
·centre while the vacuoles are at the poles. In 2-.nucleate ESs the cell nuc:lei 
.are found at the opposite poles and the central part is occupied by a large 
vacuole. The structure of 4-nucleate ESs is similar. In typical mature ESs the 
egg apparatus consisting of the egg cell and two synergids is found at . the 
micropylar pole; the central cell contains two polar nuclei and three anti
podals are at the chalazal pole. The synergids have a characteristic fibrillar 
apparatus on the micropylar side. The antipodals in S. sudetica are short
lived. In one case an atypical structure of an 8-nucleate ES was seen: the 
egg apparatus consisted of an egg cell and one synergid, in the central cell 
there were three polar nuclei and at the chalazal pole three antipodals. 
Another aberration was a multiple, undifferentiated 16-nucleate ES which 
probably arose by fusion of two ESs. 

In addition to the ovules in which only one ES developed we also observed 
cases of parallel development of two and four ESs. As a rule they differred 
in the stage of their development - e. g. at the micropylar pole a typical 
2-nucleate ES developed and below it (in immediate contact) there was an 
ES containing the egg cell and several nuclei of the endosperm. In another 
case where also two ESs developed in parallel, one of them contained the 
egg cell, degenerating synergids and six nuclei of the endosperm. In the micro
pylar part of this ES a pollen tube was seen next to the egg apparatus and 
a sperm near the nucleus of one of the synergids (Figs. 6, 7). This would 
suggest that in apomeiotic ESs of S. sudetica, pseudogamy is present. Next 
to this ES another ES developed holding a 2-celled embryo and two partly 
fused polar nuclei (Figs. 6, 7). The third type is an ovule containing four 
ESs. Two of them are 2-nucleate, the third is 6-nucleate and the fourth 
8-nucleate. The presence of a 6-nucleate ES indicates that in certain cases 
the divisions of the nuclei in a developing ES are not synchronised. 

Embryo and e ndo s perm 

Observations of the course of embryo and endosperm development are 
rather incomplete and further study is needed. 

In S. sudetica two ways of the development of the endosperm seem tu 
occur: autonomous (in some meiotic ESs) and pseudogamous (in apomeiotic 
ESs). The karyology of the endosperm is complicated because, besides typical 
ESs with two polar nuclei , aberrant ESs with e. g. three polar nuclei may 
also occur. A tendency towards the polyploidisation of the endosperm nu
clei was also noted. In some ovules striking size differences between the nu
clei of the endosperm were observed (Fig. 6). 

It is important to note that in 8. sudetica there is no definite correlation 
between the development of the egg cell and that of the endosperm. Some
times the former precedes the latter but at other times t.he contrary is the 
case. 

Besides ovules with a typically deveJoped embryo, polyembryony was 
observed in two ovules (a plant from Cernolice). In such mi,ses, near the 

Fig. 6-8. - S . sudetica. 6, two ESs: one ES with egg apparatus, pollen tnbe and nuclear endo
sperm, tli.e other with 2-cellecl embryo and partly fused polar nuclei. 7' egg apparatus and pollen 
tube - sperm n ear the nucleus of the synergid. 8, 2-celled embryo and remnants of synergicls . 
B ars = 10 µm. 
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embryo (with a suspensor) developing from the egg cell another embryo 
(without a suspensor) was present; the latter arose probably from the synergid 
(apogamy stimulated by the entrance of a sperm). The structure of the 
two kinds of embryo was quite different. 

Pollen gra ins 

Considerable differences were found in the size of the pollen grains observed 
in the anthers before anthesis: from 14 to 20 µm (in diameter) in abortive 
and from 20 to 28 µm in viable. Some pollen grains were poorly developed 
and sometimes failed to be released from the tetrads. In some loculi giant 
pollen grains (from 36 to 46 µm) could be seen. The percentage of abortive 
(from 2 to 51 %) and giant (from 0 to 80 %) pollen grains may vary even 
from one anther to another within a flower. , 

Taxonomy 

The genus Sorbus, as circumscribed at present (i. e. excluding Micromeles), 
may be conveniently divided into five natural groups, each including one 
Linnean species (KoVANDA 196la, CHALLICE et KovANDA 1978): Torminaria 
[S. torminalis (L.) CRANTZ], Chamaemespilus [S. chamaemespilus (L.) CRANTZ], 
Aria [S. aria (L.) CRANTZ], Cormus (S. domestica L.) and Sorbus s. str. (S. 
auwparia L.). While Aria and Sorbus s. str. 'contain many species each, the 
remaining three groups are monotypic. The various species of Sorbus are 
readily classified within this system. The exceptions are the numerous taxa 
of hybrid origin which combine the characters of Aria x Torminaria, Aria X 
Chamaemespilus and Aria x Sorbus s. str. No other hybrid combinations 
,are so far known but an experimental test of incompatibility has never been 
attempted (KOVANDA 196lb). 

A thorough morphological analysis demonstrated that S. sudetica combines 
the characters of S. aria and S. chamaemespilus. Its intermediate position 
is especially apparent in the structure of the flower and fruit, suggesting 
that the species may be hybridogenous. This contention is not at all new. 
Possibly the first to propose a hybrid origin for S. sudetica was FocKE (1881), 
followed by BECK (1892), KOEHNE (1893), HEDLUND (1901) and others. 
It was not until 1965, however, that an attempt was made, based on circum
stantial evidence, to reconstruct its genesis . At the same time, the hypothesis 
was propounded that the species is apomictic (KovANDA 1965) . Unfortu
nately, these considerations were published in a nature conservancy periodical 
and have never become commonly known to the botanical public. Parts of 
the story were later reiterated in publications by others authors, both scien
tific and popular, but the source of information was misquoted or not at 
all given. 

TAUSCH (1834) described this species as Pyrus sudetica because in his time 
the majority of Sorbus species (except those with pinnate leaves) were merged 
with Pyrus. The correct name in Sorbus is thought to be Sorbus sudetica 
(TAUSCH) FRITSCH 1896 (see e. g. WARBURG et KARPATI 1968) but it seems 
likely that the transfer to Sorbus was made much earlier than Fritsch. 1) 

1) A new name, Sorbus corcontica HOLUB, was recently proposed (see HOLU B 1984: 13). 
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Geographical distribution 

Evidence was presented that S. sudetica is an endemic of the Krkonose 
(Karkonosze) Mts. where it occurs in several localities (Kov ANDA 1965). 
It is a plant of tall grass communities (alliances Oalamagrostion villosae and 
Calamagrostion arundinaceae) in an altitudinal zone from l 050 to 1350 m · 
above sea level. JENIK ( 1960) should be consulted for details of distribution 
and ecology. His estimate of the total number of individuals was 70 to 80; 
a recent survey by the staff of the Krkonose National Park Management has 
however succeeded in find~ng further specimens so that the present population 
is about 135 individuals (S'rURSOVA, personal communication). Interestingly, 
all the localities of S. sudetica are found in the Czech part of the mountains. 
A solitary report frtom near the Wielki Staw (Grosser Teich) in the Polish 
Karkonosze Mts. (G6PPERT 1864) has never been confirmed. 

In addition to these 135 spontaneous individuals a number of seedlings 
have recently been planted by the Management in suitable habitats to 
strengthen the population and to ensure its survival in an environment suf
fering heavily by pollution from an industrial area in S. W. Poland and an 
adjacent part of the German Democratic Republic. The material for the 
present study was collected from spontaneous shrubs. 

Reports of S. sudetica from other European mountains refer to related 
taxa of the S. aria X S. chamaemespilus parentage which are all quite distinct 
in their morphology. They include: S. margittaiana (JA.v.) KARP. (Maia 
Fatra, Czechoslovakia), S. pseudaria (SPACH) HEDL. (department C6te-d'Or, 
France), S. ambigua (DECAISNE) HEDL. (Alps, Schwarzwald, Jura, Carpa
thians), S. arioides RouY et CAMUS (Alpes de Savoie, Jura) and S. erubescens 
KERNER (Alps). 

DlSC U 8S10N 

The genus Sorbus poses many intricate problems, taxonomic, karyological 
and embryological. A frequent phenomenon is interspecific hybridisation 
combined with polyploidy and apomixis. S. sudetica is now unanimously 
regarded as a species of hybrid origin, involving S. aria and S. chamaemespilus 
as the parent species. Previous karyological studies have demonstrated that 
it is tetraploid, with 2n = 68 (LILJEFOI-ts 1934 for material of unknown pro
venance, KovANDA 1983 for material of known wild origin). These reports 
have been confirmed in the course of the present study. Chromosome numbers 
are also available for the putative parent species. In S. aria, only diploids 
(2n = 34) are known to occur (MOFFETT 1931, SAx ID31, LlLJEFORS 1934, 
PoucQUES 1951, LILJEFORS 1953, 1955, BAKSAY 1956, JANKUN in SKALINSKA 
et al. 1976, KovANDA 1984 unpublished). By contrast, three ploidy levels are 
present in S. chamaemespilus. LILJEFORS (1934) reported 2n = 68 for ma
terial of unknown origin, later (LILJEFORS 1953) n = 17 for plants from the 
Swiss, German and Austrian Alps and 2n = 51 for plants from Austria. An 
examination of plants from the Polish Tatra Mts. revealed the presence of 
diploids, 2n = 34 and tetraploids, 2n = 68 (JANKUN in PoGAN, CZP_PIK, 
JANKUN et al. 1985). 

S. sudetica seems to have originated by means of spontaneous d~mbling 
of the chromosome number in a hybrid of S. chamaemespilus and S. aria 
(diploid cytotypes). At the present time, the resultant allopolyploid is 
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geographically isolated from its parent species: both S. aria and S. chamae
mespilus are absent from the Krkonose Mts. but there are good reasons to 
suppose that they occurred there in the past (Kov ANDA 1965). In regions 
where S. aria and S. chamaemespilus occur together (Alps, Carpathians), 
primary F 1 hybrids are not uncommon (PAWLOWSKI 1956, KARPATI 1960). 
They are readily distinguished from S. sudetica by the thin , often floccose 
indumentum of the underside of the lea.ves (in S. sudetica, the leaves are 
always densely tomentose beneath). 

The structure and development of the ovule in Sorbus has been described 
by P:EcHOUTRE (1902), the development of the ES by LILJEFORS (1934, 1953). 
LILJEFORS (1953) found that the diploid taxa examined reproduce sexually 
whereas triploids and tetraploids are apomictic (with pseudogamy present). 

As mentioned above, S. sudetica has not yet been subjected to embryo
logical investigation. S.' aria and the diploid S. chamaemespilus are sexual 
and produce only gametophytes with a reduced number of chromosomes, 
while triploid and tetraploid cytotypes of S. chamaemespilus produce apo
mictic ESs with a somatic chromosome number (LILJEFORS 1934, 1953). 
Based on his embryological studies, LILJEFORS (1953) suggested that in the 
triploid cytotype of S. chamaemespilus facultative apomixis might be involv
ed; besides ESs with a somatic chromosome number, he observed advanced 
stages of meiosis in embryo sac mother cells (EMC). In the tetraploid S. sali 
cifolia (MYRIN) HEDL. and S. obtusifolia (DC.) HEDL, (both belonging to 
S. aria agg.), apomictic ESs may arise both by apospory and diplospory 
(LILJEFORS 1953). LILJEFORS (1. c.) observed the degeneration of EMC in 
a number of polyploid Sorbus species, including S. arranensis HEDL. s. I. 
(2n = 51), S. Teodori LILJEFORS (2n = 51), S. hybrida L . (2n = 68), S. Mei
nichii (LINDEB.) HEDL. (2n = 68), S. subsimilis HEDL. (2n = 68), S. Mou
geotii SoY. et GoDR. (2n = 68), S. salicifolia (MYRIN) HEDL. (2n = 68), 
S. obtusifolia (DC.) HEDL. (2n = 68) and S. intermedia (EHRH.) PERS. (2n = 
68). The majority of them are of hybrid origin. The EMC usually degenerated 
at an early stage, whereupon one or more of the cells in the lateral rows 
became initials of the functioning apomictic ESs - a case of apospory 
(somatic apospory). Both meiotic (reduced) and apomeiotic (unreduced) 
ESs occurred in Lilje£ors ' material. In S. hybrida L. diplospory (generative 
apospory) was found to be combined with apospory (somatic apospory). 

The present observations confirm, in the main, the results obtained by 
Liljefors. The deviations from a typical development, such as the absence 
of correlation in the growth of the various parts of the ovule (stoppage 
of the growth of the nucellus while integuments continue to develop, differ
ent rates of growth of the integuments) and the extraordinarily large 
number of degenerating ovules (beginning from the early stages of devel
opment) seem to indicate that the breeding system of S. sudetica is not fully 
balanced - a consequence of its hybrid origin. In addition to apomictic 
ESs, development of ESs from the chalazal macrospore (with a reduced 
number of chromosomes) was occasionally observed. The presence of facul
tative apomixis has previously been reported for one of the parent species, 
S. chamaemespilus (triploid cytotype) (LILJEFORS 1953). 

New information discovered in the course of the present study are the 
supposedly autonomous development of the embryo from the egg cell with 
a reduced number of chromosomes (haploid parthenogenesis), combined 
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with autonomous development of the endosperm (probably with a .diploid 
chromosome number) and polyembryony proper (where besides the embryo 
developing from the egg cell another embryo is present, arisen from the 
synergid - a case of apogamy stimulated by the entrance of a sperm). 

Examples of autonomous haploid parthenogenesis in the family Rosaceae 
include Potentilla canescens BESS. and P. praecox F. W. SCHULTZ (RuTis
HAUSER 1943). Autonomous development of the embryo and diploid endo
sperm was reported for Malus sikkimiensis (WE zrn) KOEHNE and M. hu
pehensis (PAM.) REHD., while in M. Sargentii REHD. pseudogamy occurs 
(SCHMIDT 1964). The haploid parthenogenesis referred to above is very 
important because it may give rise to karyological differentiation - a reduc
tion of the number of chromosomes in the progeny. An example is a hypo
tetraploid individual (obtained artificially) of Ranunculus cassubicus L . 
(IzMAILOW 1970) and a polyhaploid of Hieracium aurantiacum L. (2n = 18) 
which appeared among maternal sister plants in the cross of a tetraploid 
with a pentaploid, with the latter as the pollen parent (SKALINSKA 1971). 
Aposporous dihaploids have recently been discovered in Ranunculus argo
viensis W. Koen (NoGLER 1984). Another interesting example of reduction 
in the chromosome number in relation to the mother plant is the hexaploid 
hybrid Potentilla x mixta NOLTE (P . anglica x P. reptans) in the progeny of 
which (obtained from open pollination) 5x to 9x plants (2n = 35, 42, 
56, 63) as well as a single individual with c. 93 - 97 chromosomes appeared 
(CZAPIK 1970). 

The autonomous development of the endosperm observed in S. sudetica 
is contradicted by the fact that isolated flowers failed to produce any fruits. 
This would seem to indicate that, unlike the apomicts examined by LILJE
FORS (1953), pseudogamy in S. sudetica is only facultative. 

Apogamy in the Rosaceae has previously been reported for Alchemilla 
sericata REICHENB. (MURBECK 1902), Alchemilla hoppeana (REICHENB.) 
DALLA TORRE and Fragaria vesca L. (LEBEGUE 1952). lz:MAILOW (1986) 
observed embryos developing from vacuolated synergids in Alchemilla 
incisa BUSER. The present results provide new examples of this process. 

The giant pollen grains occurring in S. sudetica support the contention 
that the species is of hybrid origin. A recent study of the hybrid Fragaria 
virginiana DUCHESNE x F. chiloensis (L.) DucHESNE (STAUDT 1984) revealed 
a double restitution resulting in the formation of giant pollen gra.ins. They 
have also been observed in other interspecific hybrids within the genus 
Fragaria. 

It follows from the present observations that the embryology of Sorbus 
is extremely intricate and many problems remain. Studies of other hybrido
genous taxa are now in progress. 
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SOUHRN 

Jerab krkonossky [Sorbus sudetica (TAUSCH) FRITSCH], hybridogenni druh vznikly spontannim 
kfiienim muku [S. aria (L.) CRANTZ] a mispulky [S. chamaemespilus (L .) CRANTZ], je fakultat,ivne 
apomikticky tetraploid (2n = 68). Vetsina vajicek odumira jiz v casnych stadiich vyv inu (z 564 
studovanych vajicek jich 401 vykazovalo pfiznaky degenerace). Ve vyvinutych vajickach jsou 
funkcni zarodecn e vaky apomeioticke, ridceji m eioticke. Zarodecny vak je l -, 2-, 4-, 6- nebo 
8jaderny, u degenerujicich vajicek i 16jaderny. Ziskane vysledky jsou v souladu s pozorovanirni, 
ktera byla provedena u jinych hybridogennich jerabu. Nove byla zjistena autonomni haploidni 
parthenogenese, polyembryonie a autonomni vyvin endospermu. Strucne se pojednava o cvo
lucnim vyznamu pozorovanych jevu. Jsou pripojeny poznamky ke karyologii, taxonomii a ze
mepisnemu rozsifeni. 
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E. Mayr: 

Die Entwicklung der biologischen Gedankenwelt 

Vielfalt, Evolution und Vererbung 

H.ef'o ivocl l ~ F e brua ry J 985 

Pfoklad z anglictiny K. do Sousa F erreira, odboma upnwu. a uvod H. Autrurn. - 1-ipringer
Verlag Berlin - Heidelberg - New York - Tokyo Hl84, ~l + 766 str., ;~ t1-1.b., vaz. 88, - DM. 
(Kniha je v knihovne CSBS.) 

Snad zadnou odbornou knihu jsern nocc tl s hLkovy111 z:ijmcm ja ko Mayruv Vyvoj hiologickeho 
mysleni. Univerzitni profesor biologic, specialista v :t;Oologicke taxonomii, dncs jiz klusicky 
autor rnonografii 0 evoluci, destranue vzdela.n,y filozof a vyhorny ucit.el nas :-; rntmou dobreho 
spisovatele ve sve knize vede clejinami vedeckeho rnysleni ocl A ri stot.cla k renesan enirn pfirodo
vedcum a k Linneovi , od Linnea k Lnmarckovi a Darwinovi a konecne od Dal'wina k rnzkvetu 
mendelovske genetiky a modorni taxonomie. V osei:;ticky podanych kapitola<'li vidime uzraYat 
evolucni nazory, jak krystnlizovaly v hl avac h pfirodovodeckyc h m yslite lt"L Autor nam 11kaz uje 
i dalsi cestu mikrotaxonornie jako vedy 0 druhu na rozdil od makrotaxonomie cili vedcl'k6 klasifi
kace. Kapitola 0 evoluci tvori zakladni sloup cele knih y. Tak VSflOb oc·n(· pojaty vyvoj evo lu cnil10 
mysleni od nejstarsich dob lidske vzclc lanosti, a zvlaste pak od 14. stole ti, mmu.jdmrn~ u zadneho 
jineho autora. 

Kapitoly o naznacich evoluce pi'ed Darwinom ut'ttn odkryvaji rnnoho novyc li pohlodu do 
mysleni biologu one doby, kdy jeste vetSina iilozofl'.1 byla doisty , a le mnozi jiz ncchte li do\'Olit 
panu bohu nejake zasahy do sveta, jim jeclnou jiz stvofon&ho. Ztl.sluha Lamal'ckova o dynami c k6 
pojeti organickeho vyvoje, proti statickernu poje ti Cuviernvu u Buffono\"U, nebyla vzdy v deji
nach biologie (a neni dodnes) spmvedlive hotlnoceua. Proto obsMil{L lrnpitola, venovana pomeru 
m ezi teorii Lamarckovou a Darwinovou, t.voi"i jakysi uvod k v lastnimu oddilu o darwinisrnu. 
Svedci 0 si:fi Mayrova s tudia, udivuje mnozstvirn prostudovane lite ratury a i mistrovskon SC i l Op

nosti vyjadrit a zhodnotit vsechny ruzne n awry a rozpory v biologii rn. Rtoleti. Rozhor D n1 wi
novych teorii (Mayr jich rozeznava pet) by l Rotva kdy tfl k zasve<' ene a 8 t rt k f'undovanou od bor 
nosti podan. 

Pro ceskeho ctenafo bude snad pfekva penim obsali la kapito la o v,yznamu sovetske li o biologa 
Sergeje Cetverikova, ktery se vyznamne zaslou:lil o :-;t.ud ium mutaci 1t k Ler.v ja ko prvy zacal se 
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studiem volne Zijicich populaci Drosophila melanogaster z okoli Moskvy. Zde, spolu se svymi zaky, 
Timofeef-Ressovskym a Dubininem as leningradskym biologem Dobzhanskym zacinal studium 
genetiky na octomilce. Kdyz byl pozdeji odstranen ze sveho ustavu, pfeslo cele toto studium 
i s Dobzhanskym do Severni Ameriky, kde dosahlo te urovne, s jakou se dnes americka veda 
chlubi. 

Autor dale rozebira1 jak se v druhe polovine 19, stoleti zacina evolucni mysleni uplatnovat 
v biologicke systematice a jak se ze studia pfirozenych populaci druhu vyvinulo studium klirna
tickych a edafoklimatickych plemen, coz vedlo k Turessonovyrn ekotypum. 

V tomto kratkem referatu neni mozno uvest nmoho dalsich pohledu a novych zamysleni nad 
ruznymi aspekty organicke evoluce, jak se objevovaly v pracich autoru posledniho sta let. J e 
podivuhodne, jak zoolog Mayr ma hluboky a siroky rozhled i po taxonomii botanicke a jak z rno
dernich, botanickych monogra:fii byl schopen vycist obecne evolucni i taxonomicke zakonitosti. 

Pojetim druhu a problemem speciace se E. Mayr zabyva jiz pul stoleti a zastava nekompro
misni stanovisko o realnem zakladu druhu jako izolovaneho souboru populaci. V cele teto slozite 
problematice zada pfedevsim jasne formulovani otazky, aby mohla byt dana jednoznacna 
odpoved, a na pfikladu vysvetleni vzniku druhu dokazuje, :Ze nestaci objaanit puvod variability 
nebo evolucnich zmen uvnit:f populaci, ale povazuje za nutne objasnit puvod izolace mezi po
pulacemi. Vznik druhu nelezi, podle Mayra, tolik ve vzniku novych typu, a le daleko vice na 
l'.1cinnych zafizenich, ktera brani p:filivu cizich genu v genpoolu. 

Zajimavou kapitolou je stat o synteze dvou evolucnich srneru v biologii; jednoho, vychazeji
ciho z experimentalni genetiky a druheho, hajeneho biology, kte:fi pracuji v terenu a ornezuji so 
pfovazne na pozorovani (,,Naturbeobachter"). Zastanci obou smeru, pise E. Mayr mluvi ruznou 
foci, kladou si odlisne otazky a zastavaji diarnetralne odli8ne nazory. Mayr souhlasi s J Huxleyem 
0 nutnosti syntezy obou (nebo dalsich) smeru v biologii a tuto syntezu vidi v uznani pomaleho 
vyvoje malymi genetickymi zmenami, izolovanymi p:firodnim vyberem, chapanym v koncepci 
populaci, ovlivnovanych ekologickymi faktory stanoviste. Vy:fe;it tyto komplikovane vztahy 
syntezou kladnych stranek ruznych teorii je schopen jen biolog, kter'ho Mayr n azyva ,,architek
tem synteticke teorie biologicke evoluce", m ezi ktere :fadi - krome sebe sama - jen Dobzhan
skeho, Huxleye, Simpsona, R ensche a Stebbinse. Rade dalsich biologu phzn1Lvd. j en vyznamnou 
pomocnou ulohu v teto synteze. 

Pro soucasne taxonomy je snad nejdulezitejsi kapitola o vyvoji evolucniho mysleni v obclobi, 
ktere navazu je na prace techto architektu. Jsou to state o mole kularni genetice, o pfirodnim 
vyberu v soueasnern pojeti, o podstate dedicnosti vlastnosti organismu a o variabilite a jeji de
dicnosti . Zaverecne kapitoly o rozkve tu menclelisrnu, o genove teorii, o chemickych zaklaclech 
dcdicnosti jsou syntezou soueasnych nazoru a trendu v mode rni taxnomii a gonetice. 

Autoruv epilog ma titul ,,Na ceste k vede vedy" a autor se v ni zamysli nad sociologii vedy, 
nad dejinami vedy, nad filozofii a p sycholog ii vedy ~ konci pfosvedcenim, Ze skutecna, vse 
objimajici veda 0 vede se rnuZe vyvinout jen kdyz zevseobecneni, odvozena z exaktnic h ved se 
budou povafovat za stejne hodnostna jako objevene zakonitosti biologickych a soc ialnich ved, 
a kdyz vsechna ta.to th odvetvi se navzijem propoji. E . Mayr tvrdi, ze pro tuto integraci je 
jiz dost materialu p:fipra veno. 

Poznamky, slovnicek terminu a zvlaste obsahly seznam citovane lite rntury (in stran) tvoH 
cenny soupis pramenu k studiu moderni, obecne i speci.alni taxonomie. Krom e nekolika ruskych 
(sovetskych) autoru, u vadi z vychodni Evropy jen Mendla, Studnicku, Radla, K:fifoneck e ho 
a Vit. Orla. 

Kniha E. Mayra by se mela stat bibli taxonomu, genetiku a biologu vubec, aby je jich prace 
se neutopily ve formalismu, v popisu .nebo laboratorni rutine, ale aby kazdou praci moderniho 
biologa pronikala p:fedevsim evolucni idea. 

J. Dostal 
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